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PHILADELPHIA, Mnjr ST.

of women to ordination as
rating lenders of tho Prcsbterlan
church Is a question thnt will be sub-saltt-

to a referendum vote ot the
entire denomination In the United
States If thn recommendation of a
commission which has been studying
the subject for tho past jear Is

by the. Presbyterian general
assembly which open It nnnnnl ses-

sion hero tonight.
A survey, taken by the commls-lio- n

of the offlclnl relation ot women
In the church, In which the opinion
ot lending ministers, elder and
women was obtnlned, led Its members
to these conclusions:

"That tho scriptures did not forbid
either women elders r women
preachers: that three other denom-

inations ordain women to the min-
istry hut that tew women avail them-
selves of the privilege: that four
other denominations did not have
women preachers and nro not In-

clined to have them; that the evi-

dence shown Is favorable to iiomcn
as elders but unfavorable to women
as ministers; that ot the Presbyter-
ians canvassed 00 per cent favored
women as elders, S per cent favored
women as ministers, while 31 V4 per
cent opposed any change In the pres-
ent usage of tho church."

An elder In the Presbyterian
ehnrcb occupies a spiritual office but
does not preach. He assists the min-
ister In his religious dutes and, as a
presbyter, Is a member of the govern-Jn- g

body ot the church endowed with
the function, among others, of main-
taining denominational doctrine and
administering discipline. For cen-

turies the office has been filled ex-

clusively by men.
Last year, three Presbyteries, It

wa Mid, made overtures to the gen-
eral ariiibly. Oue from the Presby-
tery of Columbia river asked that
women be made eligible to ordination
both as ministers and ruling elders.
Another from the Presbytery ot Dal-

las, Tex., asked that a committee be
appointed to investigate, the whole

, aueatlon of enlarged opportunities
for women In the church and the
Presbytery of Saginaw, Mich., urged
that they be ordained as ruling
aiders. The moderator thereupon ap-

pelated a commission to Inquire and
report, composed of the Rev. S. Halt

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kfctety. liver, bladder and uric mU
tnmblM are moat dangenms br-
eam of their insidious attacks
Heed the first warning they.giv
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

Ta wortd's standard rtmsdr for thM
aUserdsTS, will ofun ward off tbsea se

and streocthsn th body against
fettbar attacks. ThrMSlxM.alldraggists.
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Yonng, chairman, the Rev. Edgar W.
Work and Hush Taggart, all ot New
York, the llov. William llarrett of
llcllfontnlne, O., and John T. Man-

ning of Now Haven, Conn.
Tho commission said It found that

the Methodist Protestant, tho Congro-gntlon-

and tho Christian churches
ordain women to the ministry but
few nvnllcd themselves of the privi-

lege. Four other denominations, the
Lutheran, llaptlst, Episcopal and
Methodist Episcopal, it was said, "do
not have women preachers nor duos
there seem to bo any particular In-

clination In these churches to accord
them this otticc.

"In practically nil of these seven
churches," said the report, "women
are admitted to oery other official
position In the church except tho
ministry They serxe on official
boards, aro trustees, deaconesses,
etc , nnd there Is a growing tendency
to admit them to offlclnl equality
with men In tho matter of council
and oversight In the goernmcnt nnd
servlco of tho church."

Thoc opposed to any change: In

the present us.ige in the Preibyterlnu
church were quoted by the commis-

sion as arguing that ordtnntlon of
women would lower tho dignity ot
the office, afford mi excuse for men
to shirk their duties, retard or do-fe-

tho union of Prebterlnn
churches In the United States, keep
men from church and countenance
and accelerate a "dangurous femin-
istic movement."

Arguments quoted in favor of tho
change include statements that It
would accord with the spirit of tho
age and with women's civil equality,
that women and girls composed tho
majority of the membership ot thu
church and did more work than the
other ex and that, they were "en-
titled to tho honors as well as tho
labors."

The commission declined to ex-

press any opinion on the merits ot the
question, stating that It was divided,
"a majority having expressed them-
selves as conservative."
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TRIFLE WITH

ON BOARD UNITED RTATE8
DESTROYER. ULACK SEA. April
25. (Dy Mall.) Russian money Is

one of the sheapest of Russian pro-

ducts. It Is literally dispensed In

bales. The pocket-boo- k

no longer Is sufficiently large
to carry one's dally or weekly supply
of rubles, of which one American
dollar will bu) about 4,000. In nor
mal times the ruble hid an exchange
value of about half a dollar.

There Is a colony of millionaire
Russian refugees In Yalta, a lllack
Sea port, who have to keep their cur-

rency In trunks, boxes and barrels.
Tho kopek has long slnco disap-

peared as a standard unit In Russian
money. In Yalta, smaller denomi-

nations of rubles scarcely exist. Peo-

ple brandish 5,000 and 10,000-rubl- e

notes as though they represented on
ly a few farthings.

A correspondent of The Associat-
ed Press who has Just mado a tour
of the Wack Sea towns on board tho
American destroyer, Smith-Thompso-

found Yalta to be unique among
all tho cities on the lllack Sea. It is
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Big Hard Time Dance

At Fort Klamath Opera House

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 28, 1920

Music by Klamath Falls Peerless Orchestra
Supper served at Fort Klamath Hotel

Prizes for Best Garb

CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL
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pictures, chlnu, cut class,
etc., will ha safely transfer-
red to your now homo if wo
do the iiioyIiik. Our mon
nre skilled handlers' of flno
household effects and aro us
careful aa they uro expert.
Tho usual Iosh luouriuil In
many mcvlngs will bo en-
tirely eliminated If wo nro
entrusted vltli tho work of
removal Phono rull.

Co.
70S Mulu' Phone 187; Res. 20(lA

i
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FOUNTAIN PENS
WATKRMA.VH IDEAL

TKMPOINT
(XKVKM.VN

We have a pnlrt that will fit
J. our hand,

$2.50 to $6.25

BABY NEEDS

II rl!ck's Malted Milk . I. (Ml nnd .Vie
Family site . . ... sui.TA

Mullln's Food M.V

One. iloxou .. .... t..Vl
Merck's Sugar of Milk Sl.im
Impjr ill Oranum . l.mnmlK.V
Denno's I'ojd .. .. ttilr anil .W

Fiuu ly slxe ?;l T.I
Nestle"'! Food. . v T.V and MK

Family sUo s;t.T."i

Eskar'a Food yi.tiilmnl Me
Family slxe $:t..V

I jrd.'ti's Eiglc Ilrnnd. 3 cans .. SI. (Ml

It ib noon's, llarkuy Tviutd Wo
I'.ahy L Io'ng Educator Cr.icken . I.V
fu.sing PotllM 10c
N pplco. bsi top, 0 for j.v
1 i;ea Nurolnt Ilo'.tlifa 2o
rg-- N pnlei. y.v
Stork Nursers ... . t.V
St rk N pples i.-j-

Kantleek l!rby Pants . .s.v

RUBBER GLOVES
to protect the h'tnds when doing house-
work. Prevents roughnrsu and Irrltuivd
skin, br.ken flngvr nails, etc.

Hercules Glc"fs, pair. 75c
l Extra Heavy Gloves, pair....$l
t
J SUN GOGGLES
m

Amber glass lento with shell rim

I 75c, $1.00, $1.25
m

TRUSSES
a We can fit you with an Excelsior Non- -
J Skid Truss that will positively remain

set when once adjusted to the person.
Rupture canrtot work out from under
pad. An expert truss fitter always In

i attendance

the only pUce In southern Russia

where one does not seo hunger not

distress. At one time It was the sum

mer home of the lute Emperor of1

Russia. The liolshovlsts have ob- -'

talned control of It but have spared
the fine Imperial palace with Its
sumptuous garden and decorations
of regal grandeur.

There were upward of 20,000 Rus-slx- n

refugees In Yalta when the cor-

respondent visited the city but tho
majority of these were well-to-d- o

and able to take care of themselves.
In antlclpitlon of Ilohhevlk Invasion
many of them were prenarlng to

leave for Constantinople. France and
England. Those who were tempor-

arily short of money were peddling

their dlsmonds nnd Jewels at a frac-

tion of tholr cost. Every second

More In the town was a clearing
houso for vnluablo furs, rugs, trink-
ets nnd other ncrsonaUposseslons.

iSobastopol, tho chief cityof tho Cri-

mea, hod 30,000 refugees but most

of them wore satisfied to remain as
I they felt Solmstopol was compara-- I

lively socuro from the Holshovlkl.

Thcro seemed to bo ample food tor
the population hut the hospitals
were short of vital necessities.
In tho area north of Novorosslsk,

running as far ns Kuban, there nre

said to be 500.000 refugees who

were forced to flee from their homes

In Kursk, Poltava. Kiev, Khurkov

and other cities. Throughout the
towns of Houthern Russia there Is a

general prevalence of typhus, duo to
overcrowding, lack of soup, scarcity
of physicians and Indifference to
cleanliness.

GENERAL RETIRES
TO PRIVATE LIFE

.NEW ORLEANS, Mny 27. "On-eral- "

Mo ChrlstmiiH. for 2fi yearn a

prominent figure In Lntln-Amerlct-

revolutions and from whoso adven-tur- e

O. Henry wroto muny title i.

has decided to retire
"El fienoral," oh ho Is best known

In Ceirtrul America, wu In (luulo-mai- n

throuBhout the recent revolu-

tion thoro und gavo vatuablo ser-

vices to Americans who wore In

peril.
Ho ct T.7 yentn of ago, Christmas,

a natlvo of Memphis, has taken up

his uhodd In New Organs and sayu
h )h througli wlili th Bdvunfurei
which romo to those who rovo
thiouglt .Lntln Ameilcu,

Lohbtoru ore very enaltivo to cold

and Hunt, being uccustotneil to th?
nnd tho phscuro llglit of tho oconn
bottom, Exposure to Btroni;'sunlli,vt
Isroon fftfal to Vuin.

It. K. IlKWKKHi:
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STAR DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONS

Pure drugs nnd themlcaU highest quality. Capable experienced
pharinnrlit' care ami honesty In compounding and checking to

pretetit etrurs You get Maximum seivUe ill the Htur,

. ( vlUr

Week End Specials
In order to have you bettor acquainted
with tin's high grade merchandise we
make these weekly price reductions.

SPECIALS
CO OpoNo Coffee
10. Yanl'ln Eurnrt
CUe Opellll 1 1 it
20c n l.'t Paper. 3 rolls
Cite l.f r I llnltlmore l.lnen .

$1 25 Itulr Uruoh
20c Velour Powder Puff
Tfte '..n. l,rn III

Per Uottle

TAN LAC
The Master Medicine

M. POPE

of

i.v
Jllc
.Ve
ane
title

vHUr
I.V
1.V

.$1.00

LADIES' HAND BAGS
Tho ncMt st.tleo In ladle' leather hand bugs and

vun cities tlenulne leather with
(miry silk lining

$3.75 to $20.00

THERMOS BOTTLES

Keep liquids hot 24 hours
or cold 1S hours

Ituve a hot drink with your lunch Keeps baby's
milk ready for umi at all hours

of the duy or night

Pint size $2.75 to $4.00
Quart size $4.50 to $6.00

Imported Vacuum Bottles
Pint size $2.50 and $3.50

PIIICKH IK) NOT I.VCI.l'IIE IIEVENL'K TAX

Tho QXaJll Store
Mail Orders Filled Promptly

'' .
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KODAKS and it
"i:ei) gooi! time U

Kitdnk Time"

Kodaks
llrofciili'H

BtMIt IWI.ilfl

u.hii iii anui.t

BOSTON BAGS
fur shopping or trnxellng. An

extra strung, sewed hag muile of
genuine rowhlitn

$7.25

Brief cases $8.50 to $1 1 .50

COLORITE
Colors old and new etniw luilo. nil color

25c

STOCK MEDICINES

lllckmore's (lull ('urn fl.V uml II.V
l.'lkuys (lull lie ly .lii
llttmplirey'o Itemril'cs IIOc
Columbia Healing Powder line
(IninliiitilCs Cuiiatlc UnWliin Ml. 7,1
Ahonrlilne 1tl

Nunn's llliirk Oil Sl.'--.l nml (IV
Wire Cut l.litltiiniit mid KI.imi
Spohti's Distemper llumedy UOe

And a complete stock of Rob-
erts' and Korinek's Stock

Remedies

Pint
Quart
Gallon

FILMS

KRESO DIP

CORONA TYPEWRITER

The personal machine Fold It

It with ymi tyiwrlte any-

where Price Including carrying case

$50.00,

Now is Your Chance to
Cut Down Your

Expenses

The Central Hotel
will rent a limited number of rooms to permanent guests. These

rooms are furnished with the best beds that money can buy. They

are clean, tidy and well ventilated, and will be kept so.

There will be hot and cold water, tub shower baths.
Restaurant and barber shop will be in the building and everything

will be done to make it comfortable, convenient and homey.

The Hotel is now open for business. The restaurant and
barber shop will be ready early in June.

The purpose back of this hotel is to furnish to the workingman

. of Klamath Falls a place where he can live decently and cleanly

and at a price that will be within his roach. The owners of this

. 'hotel feel that they have clone this.

J. J. KELLER, Manager
'- ii . , i .
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PAQR TWO

l

Itniidy

60c
$1.00 :j
9.u
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